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Wishing Well
Jim Lockey The Solemn Sun

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                    Wishing Well - Jim Lockey & The Solemn Sun
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Neil Wicker
E-mail: wicker101@hotmail.co.uk

Tuning: Standard 

Capo 5

pay close attention to these chords, I was unsure of a lot of names so just use
this as a guide:

C7: x32310
Am/B: x20010
Am: x02210
G*: 320010
C: 032010
Dm: x00231
Fm: xx111
C/G: 332010
F: 133211
G: 355433
Am*: x00210
Gadd9: x0543x

you can listen to what it should sound like here-
https://soundcloud.com/wicker101/wishing-well

  C7
e|------------------------------|
B|-----1--1-----1----1----------|
G|-----3--------3-------3-------|
D|-----2--------2--2-------0h2--| x4 
A|--3--3-----3--3---------------|
E|------------------------------|

        Am/B           Am           G*       C
Well, I guess this ol  bible won t take you home. 
       Am/B          Am              G*        C
In the same way this city won t go after your soul,
 Am/B  Am                G*               C        Am/B   Am           Dm
 and I know it s not the same when your daughter s in the reigns, but someday
she
       Fm
will comfort you. 



instrumental: C/G, Gadd9, Am, Am* x3

   F                 G                   C          Am/B  Am          Dm
I guess this is the end my friend, the worlds come after you, but I guess that s

          Fm
what you wanted it to do. 

muted part: C (using the bass note)

           Am                  G*      C                
This whole congregation and its war of wits, 
          Am/B          Am             G*       C
makes the body you re raised in just a ball of fists,
 Am/B   Am                G*            C       Am/B    Am         Dm
 and I know it s not the same now your lover s lost her way, but someday she
will 
 Fm
comfort you. 

 F                   G                   C           Am/B    Am        Dm
Please don t get me wrong my friend, I know you re fighting through, guess i
still 
           Fm
see this killing you.. 

         

         Am*            C/G       Gadd9     Am   
Well, I guess this ol  bible won t take you home. 
        Am*          C/G           Gadd9      Am   
In the same way this city won t go after your soul,
             Am*            C/G         Gadd9      Am   
leave your doubts in that bottle on the bar room shelf, 
       Am*         C/G                       Gadd9  Am   
cause there ain t nobody here gonna help you outta this wishing well. 
   Am*            C/G             Gadd9    Am   
I guess we re all tribal when the moon is low, 
         Am*      C/G                 Gadd9        Am   
and this city of rivals are just the brothers you know.
           Am*           C/G         Gadd9     Am   
 Leave the men at their station all hollering hell, 

       Am*         C/G                       Gadd9  Am   
cause there ain t nobody here gonna help you outta this wishing well. 
       Am*         C/G                       Gadd9  Am    G     C/G
cause there ain t nobody here gonna help you outta this wishing well. 

************************************

| /   slide up



| \   slide down
| h   hammer-on
| p   pull-off
| ~   vibrato
| +   harmonic
| x   Mute note
| b   Bend
| pb  Pre-bend
| br  Bend release
| pbr Pre-bend release
| brb Bend release bend

************************************


